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Sturm.rold Brt Wndy rnd R.cy Trrcoy.
It could b. you.

Out of West Devon, OUT OF THIS WORLD in tac{,Lamerton Hall uras transiorm€d-
Therc wele constellations of 8brs and all things spacey, From sputnik on tabl€s to an
oxygen Gylinder rocket ship enbring though a tunnel of stars \,ve w€re gra€ted by a
fearsome weeping ArEel - watch out , don't blink! Reveal€d as her Biffness, so not lelhal
( rt€ll not if you behav6 like good hashe€- ), Milliways 'had nothing on the ass€mbled
cornpsny, comprising of all rnann€r of albns ,the whole cast of Strar Trek,at least 3 futhur
D€nt3, Mother Earth, Spaced out hippies- the lbt urent on .We might not have had the end
d th€ universe in pro€p€c-t, but phnet Wobbly Knob danoed arourd in a risky fashion .All
extra tienestrial life was hel€ displayed, and wa8 taking a big interest in its varirty.Racy,
having her own problems managing a vaEt bosorn, was puzzld by Embanisters fanny
ffap'l Crutchless wondeed if it was like a cat f,ap, while Mitch thoughl it might need
batbri6.Spike the Satallit€ and hF brij€ Mudsud<er rvere congEtulated upon tlFir r€ce;
nuptiab and pr€s€nted rvith a rv€ddiry gifi ot cflamp€gne and a pair of flutes. (not tumed
into stone) by her Bifrless.
All life foms w,ere very w,oll H by Kih'rcnhy farm, so had no ne€d b r€sort to eating esch
other. The Rehydralion station was veell vbit€d and run by Moor BsB(not ma.s
bars).Some of course w€re more hydrated than oth€6... .

Can Ali€ns dance? Of courssl All kinds of inbrcsting mows went dotryn on the dance floor
to the Rock 'n' Roll outlary€. A good ttme was had by all and at lrast 2 enfties vvere
oven helmed and fell a3l€op, probably rvent to planet Zog.You know ryho you are , So
do€s everyono €ls€ who has s€en the phot6.
A big lhank to the Committee ior all the oqanisation that v{€nt into th€ evening, lt wag
really OUT of thb WORLDI

Here I go again, scribing my o,vn run.( or rath€r pr63s ganging my wife into doing il for
m6).
A dry run if a bit mufty. My partner in c{ime. H. set the short8 ofi at a leburly pacc, the
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longs meandercd up down and around Kit.hill and up and do\ n and down and up ....1 did
overhear myself rsfiened to on about the 4b up/dorn as ' an evil bpo(nd'l wfiicfi I took as
a complimsnt . Just wait til n€xt tirnell The last dorvn and up was one too many,they might
har/€ enteEd an alien rvom hob n€ver to be s€en againl So we l€gged it back on home.
back to ihe on down at the Rifre, Her BiftFs8 was r€pdsing her role ae we€ping Angol,
givir€ out loet property ie Raqfs shrn gun and ScupperauckeG h€ad goar ( did it fall ofi
when he fell asleep?) oth€r more s8s€ntiallhings were lost on Saturday night Huricane's
car keys. Must have gone into another portal only to rBapp€ar solnelt€re else. The one
and only Dog6ddl€r celebratod a sp€dal birthday, with cake made by Sonia.A very
raucons ' happy birtMaf ryas sung. I was glad to soe he was able to get that vast brain
back in8ide hb hed.
At th€ end of evening Gannet asked me if I was gdng to the next committe€ m€€ting, then
realis€d as lwas hGting at my house, probably I was. ON ON....
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